LONDON’S

BEST

THEATRE SHOWS

We are privileged in London to be home to some of the finest theatre and musical productions in the world. Moments’ walk or drive from The Wellesley; you will discover the
famous West End, which is where you will find theatre upon theatre, showcasing something for all tastes.
A wonderful occasion for Londoners and visitors alike, West End productions typically run six days a week, with Monday being a rest day. It is not unusual for a show to have
two productions daily, especially on weekend and bank holidays, when there would be a matinee and regular viewing. Also, you will regularly find famous screen actors appearing
on a London stage.
Theatre is the most popular guest request after Restaurants at the Concierge desk. So it is important that we keep up to date with the wide variety of shows available. Here, we
summarise our highly recommended shows to watch during your time in London. We hope you enjoy reading about the shows and we look forward to assisting in reserving you
seats for them!

DISNEY’S ALADDIN
This spectacular show brings you breathtaking sets, mind-blowing special effects, over 350
lavish costumes and a fabulous cast and orchestra. You will hear all the songs from the
classic award-winning film including ‘Friend Like Me’, ‘A Whole New World’ and ‘Arabian
Nights’. A great one for the family.
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DISNEY’S THE LION KING
Another production enjoyed by all of the family is Disney’s
The Lion King. Featuring all of the well-known songs
from the 1994 film, the musical tells the powerful and
moving story of Simba as he journeys on an epic adventure
from wide-eyed cub to his destined role as King of the
Pridelands.

WICKED
MAMMA MIA
Popularly known as ‘the world’s sunniest and most
exhilarating smash-hit musical’, Mamma-Mia is sure to
leave viewers with the ultimate feel good factor, where you
will join Sophie on her quest to find her father she never
knew. This show made its first appearance to London’s
West End over 17 years ago and has been a smash hit since.

Acclaimed as ‘one of the West End’s true modern
classics’, this performance is suitable for the whole
family (aimed at children aged 7+). It is a real
spectacle of a show with brilliant staging, costumes,
music, singing and acting combining to make a truly
memorable enchanting performance. Whilst the show
is not located amidst the other West End shows,
Wicked is performed in Victoria (postcode SW1V
1LG) on Wilton Road.
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THE BOOK OF MORMON
Well known in the West End due largely to the vast amount of advertising around the
Capital, The Book Of Mormon is based around a mismatched pair of missionaries of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, who are dispatched to spread the word
of God in a not to glamorous village in Uganda. From the creators of comedy show
South Park, you can expect loud laughs and fantastic choreography.

Other shows to watch out for include The Phantom Of The Opera; Kinky Boots;
Beautiful – The Carol King Story; Jersey Boys; Dream Girls; 42nd Street;
Motown – The Musical; Les’Miserables and Thriller. The list goes on!
We will be more than happy to help you decide which theatre you visit whilst staying at The Wellelsey. We can also arrange transport requirements to and from the theatre. If we
can be of any assistance in the meantime, please contact us by emailing concierge@thewellesley.co.uk.
Until next time
Jim, Richard and David
The Wellesley Concierge team
P.S. we can also arrange exclusive visitor access to a number of West End theatres, including the London Palladium, Queens Theatre, Theatre Royal Haymarket and the National Theatre.
If you would like to experience this, please do let us know.

